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IN THE SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES. 

JANUARY 1:1, 1800.-Mr. Plumb (by request) introduced the following bill; which 
was read twice and referred to the Committee on Commerce. 

A BILL to repeal so much of the act of July first, eighteen hundred and seventy, 
chapter one hundred and eighty-nine, as auth0rizes the leasing of the rights to en
gage in takin~ fnr seals ii·om the islands of Saint Paul and Saint George, aud for 
other purposes. 

Be it enacted by the 8enate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That all authority heretofore 
conferred by law upon the Secretary of the Treasury to lease the said 
right to ''The Alaska Commercial Company," or to any other company, 
eurporation, individual, or individuals, or to renew or extend any exist
iug· lease of said r~ght heretofore made by the Secretary of the Treasury 
with the said Alaska Commercial Company, by virtue of any law, is 
hereby repealed. 

SEc. 2. That from and after the passage of this act the lease of said 
right now existing between the Alaska Commercial Company and the 
Government of the United States and all rigbts, privileges, and au
thority created thereby or existing thereunder shall terminate. 

SEc. 3. That tbe Secretary of the Treasur.v, for and on bP-half of the 
Government of the United States and subject to the restrictions and 
eouditions contained in chapter three of the Revised Statutes "Relat
ing to the unorganized Territory of Alaska," and in the act of March 
24, 1874, entitled an act to amend ''An act to prevent the extermina
tiou of fur-bearing animals in Alaska," except as the same may be 
modified by the provisions of tlJis acl, iH hereby authorized and directed 
to assume management and control of the taking and killing of seals in 
the islands of Saint Paul and Saint George~ and of any and all otter, 
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mink, marten, sable. or other fur-bearing animals within the limits 
Alaska 1fenitory, or iu the waters thereof. 

SEc. 4. 'fha t the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby required 
promulgate regulations prohibiting the taking and killing of seals 
other fur bearing animals by any but 11atives, and shall prescribe 
uumber of fur seals \\' bich may be taken aiHl killed iu each year, 
the mode of snell killing, and impose all other restrictions now i 
force; and all skins when taken shall be transported to San Fran 
California, or some other city ill the United States, annually, t 
be sold in the open market, for cash, to the highest bidder, after 
notice of such sa,le t:bnll haYe been given by proper a(1Yrrtisement, 
at least thirty days' publication in such leading newspapers in 
United States as the Secretary of the Treasury may select. 

SEC. 5. Tllat all mone_vH derived from such sale~, after deducting all 
expenses incurred by the Governmenti in carrying out tile provi 
of this act, shall be paid into the Treasury of the United States, and 
~Shall be set apart and constitute a fund for the Pducation of the nati 
iuilabitants of said Territory of Alaska, to be used and applied to such 
purposes as Congress may hereafter provide. 

SEc. G. That the Secretary of tl1-e 'l'reasury is hereby authorized to 
appoint such ngent or agents as may be necessary to carry into effect 
the provisions of this act;. 

OFFICE OP THE SECRETARY, 
TREASURY DEPARTMEN'l', 

ft""asMngton, D. 0., Jnnuary 22, 1890. 
SIR: I 11a ve tile honor to acknowledge the reeeipt of a letter from 

:your committee dated the 15th in~tant, inclosing· ~3enate l>iU 1060, "to 
repeal so rnnch of the act of July 1, 1870, chapter 180, as antilorizes 
the Jea~ing of tile rights to engage in taking fur s<>als from the islands 
of St. Paul an<l St. (-}.corgP, and tor other purposes," and reqnesting me 
to fnrni~h tbe committee with sndt suggestions as I may <h·em proper 
touching the merits of the bill aud tile propriety oi' its passage. 

The biJl provides that the preseut system of lea~ing the rig-ht of 
taking fur ::;eal:::; from the well known rookeries in Behring- Sea for an 
agreed compensation paid to the Government shall be diseontiuued, 
~md tbat the Secretary of the Treasury shall assume the management 
and control of such businPss in all its details. 'Jlw bill seems fnrther 
to tln·eet the Secrdary of tile Treasury to "assnme manaf.!.<'nwut and 
eo11trol of the taking aud killing * * * of ally a11<l :Ill otter, mink, 
warteu, ~able, or otller fur-bearing animals w.itllin the lituits of Alaska, 
Tenitory or the waters thereof," and of marketing the skins of such 
animal:-; in a prescribed ma,uner. 

1 will take the liberty of assuming that the last-named provision of 
the hill (if, i udee<l, its present "\\'Ordiug is 11ot the result of inadvertPuce) 
will ~carf'ely rt-qnire extended comment or suggestion from this Depart
ment. Probably it will uot, be seriow:3ly proposed that t!IC Treasury 
Departnwnt sllall, in eo opera~ion with the native AlatSkan bunters aud 
trap pel'~-; o1· ot herwi~<', engage iu the bnsiness of eat(· bing fur-bearing 
animals of all kiuds oYer a territory of lan<l and twa eqmll i!t extent to 
lwlf nn aYerage continent and then marketing the re8ultiHg peltries on 
Gon.·rrnnent account. 

~rhe main proposition embodied in the uill, whieh looks to the abau
donm{'nt of tile leasing system in the manngemPnr of the Government 
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seal interests, bas been repeatedly brought forward ever since the sub
ject of properly caring for the seal rookeries of Alaska was first brought 
to the attention of the Government in 1868. During that period it has 
often been discussed within the Treasury Department or before the 
several committees of Congress which have been charged at different 
times with the investigation of the question. vVhene,~er the Depart
ment or Congressional committees have reported upon this matter 
they have decided in favor of the existing law and method. 

The following are examples of the uniform conclusions thus reached: 
Mr. Secretary McCulloch, who was in charge of this Department when 
Alaska, including the seal islands, was ceded to t.he United States, and 
who thus bad occasion to study carefully the problem now under con
sideration, said in his annual report for 1868: 

The United States can not, of course, administer snch a trade as a Government 
monopoly, and the only alternative seems to be to grant the exclusive privilege of 
taking these animals to a responsible company for a series of years. 

In the report of their investigation of this subject by .the Committee 
of Ways and Means, which was adopted by the House of Representa
tives of the Forty-fourth Congress, occur these words: 

It is quite certain that the Government as such could not perform this trust. All 
experience teaches that governments are poor factors and rarely pursue any industry 
involving the mauuracture and snle of products with success or profit. We think 
Congress acted wisely in reJecting the recommendation * * * to comlnct this 
bm;iness of seal caJching on Gov<>rnment a,ccount. * * "' 

In the report of the Committee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries, 
submitted to the House of Representatives of t,he Fiftieth Congress, 
less than one year ago, this conclusion is reached after an exhaustive 
investigation of tlle whole matter: 

It did not require tl1e testimony of witnesses to convince the committee that the 
Government itself could not succssfnlly manage this "J.msiness, or t.hat it wonld (not) 
be wiR<lOJu on it~:~ part to repeal the laws which protect seal life in Alaska, and open 
the~,;e wat•~r~> to a1l comers aud invite the speeu.y destruction of this valuable industry. 
* )f * Your committee therefore recommend that the act. entitled "An act to pre
vent the extermination of fur-bearing animals in Alaska," amended as recommended 
hy the committee, be continued in force, believing that not. only the syt:item it adopt~, 
but tlle method of carrying it into effect, are well adapted for the purpose intcncle<l. 

The reasons which underlie the practically unbroken series of con
cln~ions reached by both the legislative and executh'"e branches of the 
Government, under both political parties, are briefly these: 

(1) It would seem to be foreign to the spirit and well·established 
policy of our Government, in common with all governments of like 
character, for the Government itself to engage permanently in a pro
ducing inrlustry or a mercantile pursuit for profit. \Vhile the seal 
industry, because of its peculiar nature, might at first appear to 
form a reasonable exception to this rule, a closer examination only 
renders clearer the impolicy of such a departure. The step, once taken, 
might readily constitute a precedent with results as pernicious as they 
would be far. reaching. With one industry absorbed and administered 
for profit by the Government, equally plausible reasons could be 
adduced from time to time for a Government absorption and adminis
tration of other J.ines of industry. With the principle-the unwritten 
law of the Republic-done away, it might become simply a question of 
what industries should be so appropriated and administered, how soon 
and how completely. 

(2) It does not appear that the interest of the natiYes of the seal 
islands, or of the Government, or the preservation of the irHlustry 
requires such a radical and questionable change of policy. Certainly 



the moral and material condition of these natives has ....... -v.,_.
under the present system, and there is every reason to ~xuec~·lilJ 
advance under a coutinuance of that system, properly admiltliS11ieri 

As certainly the results to the Government have been sat,isfit41 
during the first and experimental period of twenty years, as s 
the -records of this Department and repeated investigations 
gress. The interests of the Government·and of the natives 
fully protected. under the supt>rvision of the agent of the .... r ...... ..,. 

during the t~xistence of the contract with the late lessees, aud 
tract that may be made under the existing law will contain am) 
vision for the ''comfort, maintenance, and education" of the tb 
four llundred natives of these two h1lauds, which constitute the 
territory to which the former contract related and to which the 
plated fntnm contract will apply. 

For the future, with equally judicious and competent man3·:~eJn~ 
the pecuniary returns to the Treasury should be increasingly 
tant. And in this connection it ought to be said that there 
apparent reason why the sealing franchise, let as it is proposed 
let under existing laws, after a genuine and fair competition, to 
the present statutes seem to interpose no obstacle, shall not b 
tile Government aU it is wortll-that is, all that proper and respou 
parties under the known conditions are willing to pay. 

With the contract thus periodically relet after competitive bid 
and with the skins sold annually to tlte highest bidder at public a 
in the chief market or markets of the world, after wide advertise 
as is done under the present system, it would seem that the in 
of the Government would be adequately protected and that the 
tionable features of what is necessarily in some sense a monopoly 
at least be reduced to a minimum. 

So far as the leasing system affects the preservation of the seal 
and the industry based thereon, all the testimony of Government 
cials shows that it bas been uniformly beneficial. 

(3) 'fhe proposition that the GoYernment t;llall undertake the 
keting of the annual catch of seal skins, and in a place and m . 
scribed b,v law without regard to the requirements and long esta 
cus_toms of a world-wide traffic, would, in my judgment, reRnlt in 
spe~dy destruction of the organized Sf'al-fur trade, wbicll has requi 
years to build up, and upon the stability and continued prosperity 
wllicll depends the value of the seal rookerirs of Alaska. 

A review of the history of the fur-trade rnal,'kets in the last cent 
shows that the demand and price are extremely erratic and canrl"·m·onsa:..· 
depending largely upon the whims of fasllion which can not be f01 
or controlled. The successful conduet of such a buRiuess call8, 
fore, for a peculiar confidential service on the part of the ag-ents of 
private corporation, which the Secretary of the Treasury could n 
wisely delegate to Government officials. The agents of the Departm 
charged with. the uuty of selling the merchandise wouhl be at them 
of well-organized combinations of buyers, for the reason tllat sue 
agents could not and would not be permitted to enter into those uecl•s
sary confidential business relations with the trad-e customary with pri 
vate parties, and could not and should not be supplied with mouey 
with which to protect the Government against adverse conditions of 
the market and discreetly stimulate demand by timely and judicious 
advertising, etc. 

Such a method of conducting the Gov-ernrnPnt bnsinPRS would evoke 
incessant charges of fraud, collusion, and embezzlement, no matter 



. hnnDQlt.lu the work might be done; the whole business would be involved 
ual scandal and annoyance, and the Secretary would be bar

until the subject became simply unendurable. Following such 
failure would probably come an attempted return by the Government~ 

the contract system, but with a market meantime demoralized or 
~ ,,,.~tr·l\, . ,(> 11, aud the value of the seal industry correspondingly depr·e

ed. 
n my judgment any minor faults attending the contract system can 
ter be removed by increased vigilance of administration than by an 
itiou of tlle system itself, and the substitution of a policy which is 

pen to objections so many and so fundamental. 
In view of tht~se self. evident difficulties the present system commends 

f to my judgment as the wisest and best for the Government to 
opt for the future. 
As it now stands absolute control and full supervision of the conduct 

of the sealing industry on the islands and the protection of the inter
of the Government and the natives thereon is vested in the Treas~ 
Department. The details of this part of the business the Secretary 

he Treasury can master and enforce; but the management of the 
of peltries, either in a home or foreign market, he can not be 

sonably askefl to assume. For these reasons I believe that neith(~r 
intereHtH of the Government nor of the natives on tllese islands 
hl be subsen·ed by the passage of this bill. 

Hespectfnlly yours, 

lion. \VILLIAJ\oi P. FRYE, 

WILLIAM 'VINDOl\oi, 
Secretary. 

Chairman Committee on Commerce, United States Senate. 
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